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1. In this Act,-
(a) "Commissioner" shall mean Natural Gas Commis·
siOller, appointed under The Nall/ral Gas Conservation
Act, or this Act;
(b) "Inspector" shall mcan inspector appointed under
The Nail/Tal Gas Conserration Act, or this .<\0;
(c) ".Minister" shall mean :\linislcr of !\lines;
(d) "Owner" shall include lessee:
(e) "Regulations" shall mean regulatiolls made under
the authority of this Act;
(f) "Well" shall mean and include any well bored for
oil. natural J.:"<lS or water. R.S.O. 1927. c. 48, s. 1;
1935, c. 66, s. 23 (1).
He"ul"tlonB. 2.-(1) The ;\linistcr may make rcgulations,-
(Il) requiring dr)' and abandoned wells to he plugged
and protected:
(b) prescribing the method and requircments to he ob-
sen-cd in plugging and prot(,"Cting any well;
(c) respccting the method or boring wells and ror the
proper protcction or wells during boring operations;
(Ii) for the issue of licer.scs to persons boring wells and
fixing the fcc to he paid for any such license, also
ror suspension or cancellation of the same;
(e) requirilll{ c\-cry p('rson boring- a well to furnish such
reports and retUrIlS, geological and other informa-
tion and spt.."Cimcns as lllay he prescribed by the
rq::ulatiolls.
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(2) Any regulation made bv the :Minister under the author- Regulations
ity of subsection 1 may be g~ncral or particular in its appli. ~~~~~ Qr
cation territorially or otherwise. R.S.O. 1927, c. 48, s. 2. parUCl,llar,
3. The :Minister may at all times give such directions in Directions or
. . h d . h b . :"lInlster aswnbng as e may cern ncces!;ary respectmg t e Orlng, pro- to boring,
teeling, plugging and closing of any well. R.S.O. 1927, etc.
C. 48, s. 3.
4. A ~rson shall not ~re or undertake .to. bore a well :~l~~i'i:d
unless he IS the holder of a hceme from the .:\limster so to do. to bore.
R.s.a. 1927, c. 48, s. 4.
5. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint a Appoint.
. . d· . r h mentorcom.commISSIOner. an an Inspector or mspe<:tors, or t e purpose mluloner
of carrying out the provisions of this Act and an~' direction f~.~ectors.
of the Minister made hereunder, and until any such appoint-
ment is made the Natural Gas Commissioner appointed under
The Natural G<Js Consermtion Act, and the inspector appointed Re'·. Stat.,
under the said Act shall be commissioner and inspector c.-I9.
respectiyely for carrying out the pro,-isions of this Act. R.S.O.
1927, c. 48, s. 5.
6. An abandoned well shall not be plugged until the owner :"otlce.
or other person in possession or control thereof shaH ha'·e
given the commissioner at least two weeks' notice by registered
mail of the date on which the plugging is to be done, so as to
enable the commissioner or inspector to be presenr and ap-
prove the method of plugging, and in the case of a gas well
he shall, at least two weeks immediately before such date,
dose in the same in such a manner that no gas may escape.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 48, s. 6.
7. ·Any person in possession or control as owner, agent, Dllti.... Ot. owner w ..ere
manager or otherv.·lse of any "ell in which natural gas has natural gas
b r d h II I h . ·1· d . h· knot utllizedeen oun ,s a ,un ess suc gas IS uti lze Wit In two wee ·s within two
r h d· fi . . "'eel<, aftero sue Iscovery, can ne the same III such well until such di,co\·ery.
time as the gas is utilized; but this section shall not apply to
any well which. in the opinion of the :'Ilinister, is not produc-
ing gas in marketable quantities and is being operated as an
oil well. R.S.O. 192i, c. 48, s. 7.
8.-(1) Whene"er any well is abandoned, it shall be the Abandon.
duty of the owner or the person in possession or control of men\ or well.
such well, and of e'·ery person engaged or employed in re-
moving the casing from or in plugging such well or in any
work constituting an abandonment of such well, to plug or
plug and cement the same in such manner as to keep all water
in its place of origin and to prcvent any fresh or salt watcr












or other injurious l;uuslallCCS from entering any oil or gas
bearing rock, either from ahove or below such rock as may
he further provided hy regulations.
(2) Suhject 10 the provisions of section 7 every well, which
ill the opinioll of the inspector is not in operation, shall be
1I1.'Cntctl to be an nbandOJlC'd well \\'ithin the' meaning of this
Act,
(3) The U\\'ller or person in possession or control of any
well mny, within ten days ahcr receiving notice from the
inspector that in his opinion the well is abandoned, appeal
to the ;'o.lillistcr against the decision of the inspector.
(4) The owner or person appealing shall f{ive to the in-
spector notice in writing" of the appeal.
(5) The decision of the Minister shall be final and shall
not be subjcct to appcal. R.S.O. 1927, c. 48; s. 8.
F~dlure of 9 \VhcncY<:'!'" the o\\·ller or person in rv><:.<:s><:.sion of or havingowncr to ' ,.~~v~
c~iJlJl~ro~·~tgfthe colltrol of :lny wcll in which gas has been found fails 10
fection 8. comply with the provisions of scction 8 within the time
therein lllentioned, the inspector appointed, as hereinafter
providcd, shall notify such person in writing to cause such
j.{ns to he so confined; and in the case of the failure of such
person to comply with such notice within Icn days of the
<I,lIC thcrt.'Of, the inspector may enter upon the land upon which
such well is situate and, either by himself, his agents or his
employees. shnll cause such gas to be shut in and confined









10.-(1) Whenc\·cr allY pl'rSOIl notifies the inspector in
writin~ that allY property in which he is interested, situate
in the \'ieinit)" of any such ahandoned well, is injuriously
affected hy the failure to plug any such well as provided in
section H, the inspector shall examine such abandoned well
and ascertain whether it has been properly plugged accOlding
to thc provif'ions of this Act and the n.-gulations, and in case
the inspt'Ctor (leterlllilles th:lt such well has not been properly
pluggt:d he shall sef\"e a 1'00ice on the owner thereof or upon
,Ill)' persoll ha\'ing the control thereof. or upon any person
who was eng-aged or employed in the work of removing the
casing- from or in plugging such \\·dl, or in any work which
constituled an ab,.1.ndOllmelll of such well, rC<luiring that such
well be plugged within ten days from the receipt of the notice
:llld spf'Cifying the method to be follO\\'ed in the plugging
thereof, and unless within the ten days such well is plugged
according to the directions contained ill the notice, the in-
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spector, by himself, his agents or employees may plug such
well or cause the same to be plugged according to the provisions
of this Act.
(2) Where the inspector is of the opinion that the casing in In5pec~lon
h h 1\ · b d d . d" orwell.any well, whet er t e we IS a an one or not, IS a mlttlllg
water to such an extent as to injure adjoining property. he
may order the owner or person in possession or control to
re~ove the pump or other obstruction therein, if any, so as
to enable him to tcst the well, and the inspector may order
the owner or other person to stop the leak if there be one.
within the time named by the inspector.
(3) The inspector may inspect any main, pipe or duct :~:Fn~ctij~~of
through which natural gas may be flowing, dra\"n or pumpedorducf.
or which is intended to be used for any such purpose. and
may give notice in wriling to the person or owner of the main.
pipe or duct to remedy any defect found therein which per-
mits or is likely to permit of the escape of gas.
(4) In case of default in compliance with such order with- Where I
. d f . f h h . . h default s
In ten ays a ter service 0 t e same, t e Inspector may \\"It - made.
out further notice make such necessa~y alteration or repairs,
or proceed to plug the well as pro\-ided in subsection 1.
(5) The expenses oCC<."1sioned by or incidental to such F.:o:pell5e.s,
examination and plugging may be -recO\'ered in the manner ~eoc~\'ered.
provided by section 11.
(6) The owner or persoll in possession or control of a well, ~:d~:atlotrorn
gas main, pipe or duct, may, before the expiry of the time ~lllIlster.
fixed by the inspector appeal from the order of the inspector
as provided in subsection 3 of section 8, and the decision of
the :....tinister shall be final and shall not be subject to appeal.
R.S.O. 1927, c. -l8, s. 10.
11. The expenses incidental to or oCC<."1sioned b\' the F.:o:penses of
.. d . f \ \. I' f e:o:amillatlon. examlllation an repair 0 natura gas Illes or p uggll1g a alld repalr,-
any abandoned \\'ell , or by the confining- or shutting in of the how paid.
gas ffom any well by the inspector under the pro\'isions of
this Act, shall be paid to the inspector within ten dars after
notice in writing of the completioll of the \\'ork and the amount
of such expense has been gi\'en to the owner or other person
having control of any such well, and upon failure to pay the
same within such time the inspeclOr shall gi\"e \\Titlen notice
of such failure to the clerk of the municipality in which such
welJ is situate or such defect exists and of the amount payable,
and the council of such municipality shal1 thereupon pay
to the inspector such expenses and the same shall be added to














the taXl>!> upon any property of the owner of such well whether
such well is ~itualc on such property or 1I0t, unless the mineral
rights in the land upon which such well is situate have been
severed or rcscn'cd from such land, in which case such C."PCIISCS
shall be added to nny taxes char~cablc against the rc!Ocrved
mineral rights in the land upon which the well is situaw or
against any other properly of the owner of such reserved
mineral rights, and such expenses shall he entered on the
collcClor's 1'011 and be If'vicd and oollcch:d in the S<'lme manner
as other taxes, provided that where the municipality shall
have paid 0:' hecollle liahle for the expense of plugging an
abandoned well, the corporation' by its officers, servants or
workmell Illay take pos.<;essioll of and remove and sell by public
auction or private sale all casing, tubing, pumps and other
equipmellt recovered from or connccted with such well but
any surplus proceeds of such sale over and above such expenses
and costs of sale shall he repaid to the owner. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 48, s. 11.
12.-(1) The inspector may by notice in writing delivered
to any person \I"ho has charge or control of the removal of
the casing or plug-g-ing or ahandonment of any well, or who was
enl?:a\l:ed or employed in removing the casing from or in
plugging any such well or in any work constituting an aban-
donlllent of such \\"ell, require such person within ten days
from the recript of such notice to furnish a statutory declara-
tion re~p{'ctillg such abandoned \\'ell to the inspector.
(2) Such person shall within the ten days furnish such
ueclaratioll 10 the inspector either by delivering the same
into his hands or hy mailing h)" registered post to his addrells,
and til{' declaration shall identify such well and shall sct out
in detail the precise llIallller of and the materials and tools
used in plug-ging the S:lJlle. R.S.O. 192i, c. 48, s. 12.
la. Where the inspector finds that a line of pipecom'eying
gas from one locality to another is constructed or laid down
in such a maIlIWl", or is so out of repair or otherwise dcfe(:tive,
as to permit or rn' likcl~' to permit of the escape of gas in
considerable quantities, he may give to the owner or person
in control of the line of pipe notice ill writing to make the
alteration or r<,pairs prescribed in the notice within a stated
time, and upon ddault in compliance with the terms of the
notice, the Lieutenant-Go\'crnor in Council upon the recom-
mendation of the l\linister may ~Ilspend or revoke and annul
any charter of incorporation or other authority under which
lhe business of conveying gas in the line of pipc is carried on.
R.S.O. lni, c. 48, s. 13.
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14.-(1) The inspector shall have authority to engage~~~~~tO:r
such agents or employees as he may deem necessary from to en,gage
d.. I' r " lIgenlialltime to time to carry Ollt t 1e reqUIrements 0 t liS Act, and employees.
shall also be empowered from tirr.e to time and at all times by
himself. his servants or employees to enter upon any land or
property upon which any wells are being or have been drilled
and to make such examinations, inspectors, repairs and in-
quiries as may be necessary for carrying into effect the provi-
sions of this Act.
(2) No action or other proceedings shall lie against any:O;o action to
h . . . h' I f lie al1;alnlitsue commISSioner or Inspector, IS agents or erop oyees or c~mmi8-
any matter or thing done by them uncler the provisions of r~~~~t~r.
this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 48, s. 14.
15.-(1) Every person who contravenes any of the pro· Liability of
visions of sections 7,8 and.13 or of any of the regulatioJls~~~~~:::
made under this Act, or who neglects or refuses to c<,rry out ~i~or:.·~~onll or
any order or direction lawfully given or made under the ~;m~gll.
authority of this Act or the regulations, in addition to any
costs and expenses to which he may be liable under the
provisions of section 1t, shall on summary conviction incur a
penalty of not less than SIO nor more than 5100.
(2) The prosecution of any person under subsection 1 shall Liability or
not affect the liability of the defendant in any action for derendant.
damages or otherwise for injuries arising out of any such
offence. R.S.O. 192i, c. 48, s. 15.
16. Sections 6, i, 8, 9,10, II, 12 and 13 shall not applyCeqaln
. • ,""ctlOns not
to wells drilled for fresh water for domestIc or farm purposes to apply to
h· h d .. welill drIlledor W IC 0 not penetrate the solid rock. 193-" c. 66, s. 23 (2). for fresh
water.
